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A Timely Warning.
It will be remembered that the

Republican State Convention of
Pennsylvania elected a delegation
and instructed them to vote as a unit
for Gen. Grunt as nominee for Presi¬
dent in the National Convention.
This action was determined not by a

large and influential majority as usu¬

al, but by a bare plurality of twenty
voted, leaving a large minority of
anti-third term men opposed to the
delegation. So reckless was the
course pursued by the Grant men
and so evident their design to achieve
victory at any cost to the old estab¬
lished principles of the party, that
the more conservative element have
issued an addtcss of warning to the
party, condemning the extreme views
of the lendets and telling them that a

day of reckoning will come sooner or
later. In the Republican party, par¬
ticularly at the North, there are many
consistent men who look upon their
party as the correct exponent of the
political sentiment of the wealth and
intelligence of their section. These
men will not long brook the impudent
dictations of political partizans, nor
lie led blindly to support any man,
-c»'en Gen. Grant, whom they mis¬
trust, or any measures which they do
not approve. Such men cannot be
relied on to vote for any man who de-(
liberately consents to violate a tiadi-
tion as ancient as the Constitution it-,
self, or one like Gen. Grant, whose
jmst administrations prove him to be
skilled only in directing public pat¬
ronage to selfish ends and whose only

..claims to statesmanship is a judicious1
,use of tl*i functions of his office for
.the benefit of himself and relations.
.Such men, whether Republicans or

Dcmrcrats, will hot hesitate to sever
their parly allegiance when principle
is to be sacrificed to policv.
The Republican parly is not a Na

tional party, nor hail il ever the right
to claim that dignity* even from the
Aicg nning. No party can be national
which has one policy for one section
and another policy for another sec¬
tion of the country. Before and dur¬
ing the war it w*« essentially section¬
ed because it fought against the insti-

i ulitus of the St ulii. T^ince the war

it. has been sectional because it
.sought to enact laws for the South
which il diil not design should ob¬
tain at the North ; and it is sectional
now because < f ts tu.constitutional
{noddling with the local governments
of tic South. Contests Ue
ittvccn n'uiiotial parties cannot be daiv
gerotis lo the liberties of the citizen
iOr the institutions of the country.
Between thcta uhe issues iniml .be
.made +upon general phiac^plloo and in
.vAm» interest aC live aoelions alike.
(Cwn^tilulioual checks, always to be
found in every well organized gov¬
ernment, will prevent all disastrous
.effects, and the individual voter, in
.casting his ballot., docs so from prin¬
ciple mnd KOt poM»y. Qflleials are

ojoL (partisans but statesmen., e$:er.cts~
itig Ute/uoetioMS <of ibotr qUices -in
the interest**^ jjustnuc ©rdy. When,
however., one suction of a country ,is
at rayed ugutaet :au«lhcr and party
.spirit ifuns high us.in the Republican
,parl\y ;ac-ulni«t the. South, «ach politi¬
cal icauipaign renews tfie bitterness
of the previous¦oontesta., utK.il AiatCCd
.becoming intensified;<open hostilities
ibetween the sections uestrii aa a natu
ral consequences. i*To wonder then
that the good ituen r-uiong-the Repub-
dicans.at the .Kurth refuse to be led
blimHy «by part'tKan leaders, and is¬
sue an addtcss .of warning; to their
fellow citizens., s&y wig.: "It needs no

jprophel to foretell the fntjttit m ,tbe
near future i\b anarojhy -aiKhoÄvü war.""

1 he Beavers atWoffc.
tin private 'Radical conferences,

plans of organization are being freely
discussed .and no inconsiderable
{amount of anxiety is manifested by
a\he bosses aa to the proper methods
(to lie employed and in.iluQJveca.toibc
.»iidught to bear np<>n tho .colored

j people.. Old tools, made dull by a
few years of a doubtful Democratic
service, are being gathered from dif¬
ferent sections of the county nnd
groQud over preparatory%-to nest
fall's campaign. Dcmbciatic sorc-
beids are drugged and doctored free¬
ly with a view of making them effec¬
tive belps in splitting the "solid
»v hi to, vote" iu the next election ; aha*
.i.llucntial colored Democrats ure

plied on every occasion with all Maoris
I of inducements to abandon tlieir new
land return to their old allegiance.
!Of equal concern to the Courthouse
bosses is the bent plan of rekindling
the Radical fires upon the broken-
down colored niters and of infusing
the old slavish zeal into the masses ol
the colored' people. They aie now
told thnt if a Republican President
be elected, the Dcmociatic govern¬
ments of the South will be destroyed
by new reconstruction acts which will
restore their party to power upon a

more enduring basis than ever be¬
fore. They are not promised forty
acres and a mule but ofllces by the
scores; (hey'are not threatened with
slavery, but pointed to the exoduses
which will disintegrate their parly
and destroy their race influence by
scattering them to the four winds ol
heaven. Indeed the bosses are using
beeret but earnest efforts to make a

rehash of obi'Radical influences) which
if successful will give them raltcr-
son's five more years of good stealing
in South Carolina. They find, bow-
ever, that four years of honest gov¬
ernment make the matter an up-hill
business and the increase of intelli¬
gence among the colored people un¬
der Democratic rule renders success

extremely and uncomfortably doubt¬
ful. Ignorance was a harp of a thou¬
sand strings upon which they could
(day with case, but intelligence is a

different thing altogether.
m s c» ¦

Ganeral Assembly.
Both Houses convened in extra

session at 12 M. Tuesday with very
few members absent from their seal?.
Besides the spec ial matter of correct¬

ing the errors in the supply bill of the
last regular session several new bills
of more or less importance to the
Stale will be pressed upon the Legis¬
lature for consideration. Araonj*.
these is a scheme to get {State aid for
completing the Rl'Jo 'Ridge Railroad.
The amount to be asked for is half a

'million do'lars, not to be paid, how¬
ever, until the road'isto'mptG'ted to
Knoxvillc. We fully recognize the
importance of this work, but dj rot
think the State yet prepared to enter
upon an enterprise of such magnitude.
A hill to provide fur the registration
of voters will be presented, but it is
thought at present that the probabili¬
ties arc in favor of its defeat. We
¦consider this bill second in importance
only to the supply and appropriation
bills ; and if there be time to spare it
should certuinly receive the careful
consideration of the members. The
opposition to its passage is mainly
from the up-country, hut the bill is
not sectional und ought not to be so
considered. There is a pressing need
for it in the low-country to protect
the ballot from fraud, to insure a fair
election, and to throw around the
ballot-box every coiisUuuJosal safe¬
guard.
There is a disposition on the part

of a number of lhe mcmbets to confine
the work to the special matter of the
supply bill und to adjourn as soon a&

that is completed. Others are in fa¬
vor of taking Aip any business left
over from last session. It is perfect¬
ly competent for the legislature to
sit from now until .next November*
but the in Una-its of the Slate demand
r fhort session, and next M'mday or

Tuesday should close the work. It
is thought that 4 3-4 tnilJs will be the
Stute tax.

¦ . urn -.

The Farmers' Aid Association.
A meeting .of this Association was

held on last Saturday when quite a

number of names wor.c added to the
list of mctvyhcts. Since the change
in its organization from the l'atron
to inPartner*' Aid Association,
there has been & rapid increase of
members and a .taa^t gratTying inter¬
est manifested ;iu als eveeess. It
seems to be not only an .insuumcc
against the misfortunes consequent
upon death but mi insurance against
death itself. Sinee its .conception.,
several years ago, there has not been
a death among Ms entire membership,
and in consequence .of tikis good for¬
tune, ouite a hendsome sum of mone}'
has accumulated inrfiUe treasury, and
now awaits ^vestment. The Assoei-'
ation id rapid!vy establishing itself in
the confidence .of the (pu(>,ic and .is
destined ut no .distant day to,he one
of t(:e permanent charitable institu¬
tions of our county. In view of the
certain distress which must eovue
upon our families .after death if Jiot
provided for, this and similar associa¬
tions become Important iust^utictus
in the eyes of ,hc public. j.

m-1

South Carolina ffcüft&ad.
At no period in the history of this

road has i.t ever l)eeö moje complete¬
ly devoted to the interest of(Charles-
Ion thnn riow; By ah* excellent sys¬
tem of excursion;) and a wise but lib¬
eral management on the part of of¬
ficials, hundreds aud thousands of
our citizens have visited the oily and

j of course poured into her l«n thons-
j nndo of dollars thatwould have taken
other channels and bqnelitted other
localities. Mr. Fisher, the .Receiver,
is a Northern man but of that class
who come to the South with liberal
views and honest motives. Selfish¬
ness is not the leading clement of his
nature, aud he is therefore abje to
understand the wants of,our people
und adapt himself to our ,ci reu in¬

stances. It is this happy facility in
its director that makes tbo South
Carolina Railroad so important an

agency to the buildii.\g up of tbo in
terests of Charleston. It is hoped
that some arrangement vAW be per¬
fected which will take the road out
of the courts and place it on the
highway to success and prosperity
with Mr. Fisher as its Preside/it.
No road has enjoyed better opportu¬
nities than this, aud instead of being
a bankrupt affair it ought to be worth
millions of money.one of the
wealthiest corp'orations in the coun¬

ty. With proper connections with
the West and a thorough business
man at its head, there is no reason

why it may not occupy this positiou
yet, giving to Charleston a commerce
that will make her the leading Atlan¬
tic port of the South. Energy and a

business training aro the needed ele¬
ments, and these Mr. Fisher possess-1
es in an eminent degree.

The Grange.
At the late meeting of the State

Grange in Charleston, a committee ol
prominent practical farmers was ap¬
pointed to correspond with all the
leading manufactories of fertilizers
outside the state for fiie purpose of
obtaining their prices and the condi¬
tions of sale of manures. This ac¬
tion of the State Grange is doubtless
intended to bring into competition
other fertilizers wjJLb, those made in
this state with the hope of reducing
p-ijees an.d at the same time securing
a be'ter class of fertilizers. We fear,
boweve^that it is too late for the
farmeis. Afost of them have already
made arrangements for the present
y^ar, yet Jliose who btfcyo .not, and
are in no haste a.hout the matter,
may <*nd it to their advantage to
await tho action of this committee
which will be communicated to the
subordinate Granges at, as early a

day as possible. An immense amount
of money is sjjjpnt every year for fer¬
tilizers and iW\y euptj an arrange¬
ment even a small per cent, could be
saved, it would amount to a conside¬
rable sum in the aggregate, and that
far become an item of prosperity.

.. i. i m

The Governor's Message.
This paper is short, to the point

and characteristic of Gov. Simpson,
lie confines himself to an explana¬
tion of tlie necessity of an extra ses¬
sion and producing ß fpw reasons

why a law providing for a registration
of mteis should be enacted, Head
miits that "in some points of vicjy
this subject rises. £ycu higher in im¬
portance Uiau the supply bill itself,''
and if the express provision of the
Constitution is not to be ignored alto
gcthcr, no more favorable opportuni¬
ty can ever present itself for comply¬
ing with its terms than the present
session. He does not recommend
that the Legislature embark in the
lieu/ of general legislation, 3et earn¬
estly urges that the subject of regis¬
tration' be calmly and deliberately
considered. We do hope that Gov.
Simpson's views may influence the
members to take this matter up.

John A. Moroso, Esq.
Jty a Jute issue of the Charleston!

Sumlay Tinvs we notice that this
gentleman has severed his connection
as editor with that paper because of
the increased demands of the Netos
and Courier upon his lime. His edi¬
torial management of t.ic Times was

highly satisfactory to its readers, nnd
reflected no little credit upon him as
a first-class newspaper man. Whilst!
the Times loses Ins valuable services,
the public will doubtless be the gainer
by the concentration of the best tal¬
ent and energy of the state upon the
staff of the News and Courier.

Will no* Decline.
A near personal and political friend

of cx-President Grant, who doubtless
knows whereof he speaks, authorizes
the,following as a correct statement of
the .General's position with reference
to the .Presidency : He says General
Grant is not now nor bn» he ever,
been a candidate for the Presidential
nomination ; but should the Republi¬
can National Convention nominate
Uim,in<thc same manner £S any other
candidate .would be nominated lie

.would deem it bis duty to bis, country
and his party to accept. .Traveling
abroad, he was a stranger to the con-
teat going pn fur the »Prpsidential
nomination and has written, no letters
on the subject to any person, and as¬
sertions to the contrary are without
foundation in fact.

Mptice of DismlHSul.
ri^HE uudcrsigucd will, on the lUtb olJL March next, apply to tliu Honorable
Judge of Probale ot Orailgeburg County,for Letters Dismlssory as Admlstrnlor ol
the Estate of Josinh Iloiiuctt. deceased

Nsjp. w. SlSTllUNK, >

Feb. IS, 1880.5t Administrator.

ICgcecuto^'w' Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Probate

Court, We will sell at Ornujreburjj,iu front of the .Comit House during the
legal )murs of sale, on the first Mondayin March next, the following Judgiucntdand Clioses in action belonging to the
Estate of Uobert Walker, dueemsed, to-
wlt:

1, Judgment J. W. Phillips for
8120.14 nod interest.

2, Judgment VS. Jacob Phillips for
8404.68 and interest.

3, Judgment, vs. 15. A. Austin for 8510.-
00 and interest5.

4, Judgment vs. S, B. Sawyer for
SI»4.00 and interest.

5, Judgment vs. W. II. Murtin for
87 50 and interest.

Also Notes against vnrlon.s parties for
.-ums varying IroUl $8.01) to ftO.Ol).
Terms Cawh. V. V. 8. AUSTIN,

T. II. MYKIt,Feb 13, 1880.2t Executors.

The State of South Carolina,
Ol»A N 0EBUKG COU N'TY.

by C. II. Clover. K-n.. Probate Judge.
\\^IIKi:EAS. Barnet Livingston.hathVi made suit to me, to grunt liim Let¬
ters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of Eliza A. Livingston, deceased.
These are thereiore to cite and admonish
all and aiugulac l'ic kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said Eh.'-a A. Livingston, late
of Orangeburg County, dccensed.that they
he and appear, bulbi 's me, in the Court
Of Probate, tobe hobt at Orailgeburg
(Courthouse, on 2.">th February next,
after publication hereof, iH 11 o'clock in
the lorenoon, to shew ca.isc, if aiiy they
have, jyliy the said Administr.'Uioii.ahould
not. be granted.

Qlyafi under my Hand, this ninth.day
of February, Anno Domini 1S80.

c. b..julu visit,
Judge of Probate U. C.

Feb. 13, 1S80.2t

Master's Sales.
Pobert Young vs. Dempsey Gardner

and others.
In compliance with an order of the

Court ofCommon Pleas for Orangeburg
County, made iu the above endued ac¬
tion, 1 will sell at Orangcburg Court
House, on the first Monday in March
next, at the risk of former purchasers,who have felled to comply with the terms
of the sale, idJ that plant ation or tract of
land containing 1JJ0!) 1-2 acres, more or
let-*, sltuate^wiug and heilig in Orange-burg Co..on tjull Swamp,waters at North
lOdisto lliver, and bounded on the north
hy lauds oft). B. liiley, eastby lands of
the Estate of Freeman Hocker, on the
south by Mrs. LJhner ami F. Itobinson.
on the west;by lands lately owned by Ü.
p. Kej^^d J*«ently purchased by Ed¬
ward »Villip, trustee. Iwins, one-n'all
cash, and ih<? balance' on u crpdit of
twelve months; purchaser to give bond
for sntd balance bearing interest from
the day of sale and a mortgage of the
premises, also to pay for papers and re¬
cording ; and incase a purchaser tdiall
fail to comply with the terms of sale, th*;
premises t'o be resold at the next <-r
some convenient fale day afterwards at
the risk of the former purchaser.

I will also sell on the said lirst Mondayhi March next, lit Orailgeburg Court
House, within the legal hums, hy order
of the Court ofCommon Pleas, the fol¬
low mg Heal Kstate particiihujy discriljp.diu enrji ol the cases stated below:

T. It. Stokes against T. P. Stokes.
All (hat plantation or tract of laud sit¬

uate in the County of Orailgeburg. in
Middle Township, eouraiuing two hun¬
dred and fifteen acres, more or lese, and
hounded north hy lands ol lie YY. F. bar¬
ton, on the east by lands of the Itev. L.
.1 . Oruiu. on Ihe south hy lands of T. II.
Stokes and Ephraim L't&ey, aud on the
west hy land* #1 A. M. Cox. it tieing the
house iracton which T. I*. Stokes now
resides. Terui.-t, Cash, and purchasers to
pay for paper« at.d recording.
V. L. lluiio ag^iunt Mary UälUnd and

others
All that tract or parcel of laud con-

taiiingoije hundred and 43 acres, more
or le.-s, hounded on the north by lands
of-. south by lauds of Ituthiild a chil¬
dren and Ihn ifiver road, Hi east bylau^s of I), f. Young HUM V. L. ilutto.
went by hinds of J. \V; Martin and V. L.
Ilutto. situate oju Wood's branch, waters
of South Kdi.-to Kiver. Twelve acres on
which the hou-e now stands and a I lot fed
to Mary Rutland as her dower, la except¬ed. Tcrjua. Cash; purchasers to pay lor
papers aud recording.

Also.,
The remainder In dower afler the life

estate of Mary Hutland is deli rmined hi
the said twelve acres allotted to her us
her dower. Terms, Cash; purchaser to
pay for papers and recording.
Walk« r A Trcnholm against £*rric M.

b'cld ami others.
AH thai tract of land containing two

Oil mired acres, more or less, situate in
Amelia Township, County of Orange-l .urg, on High Hill creek and brunettes of
thickhead, waters of Congareo river,
fbcihg a part of a phtntntion.e^lh'el San¬
dy Hill devised lo Margaret plover bythe late George Butler., her father,) and
marked No. 1, ins. plat made by L. G.
Inahnet. surveyir, on the .'(Olli «Lay of
MarcJU, 1-S7 J, Teiius, one-ludl cash, bal¬
ance on a credit of one year; purchaser
to »ivc bond for said balance with inter¬
est from day of sale aud a mortgage of
the premises, also to pay lor paper* and
recording.

Also,
G. W. Price .against S. M.Simons.

All that piece ur parcel of land lyingand being In the .County of Omngeburgand äfjti.v of S<\u h < aroltus, containingsixty-Six seres, more or less, ami bound¬
ed north by la£d#f.S< M. Simons, south
by lauds of Mr-. Ann Jefcoat, east bylands of Miss Hachcl Shuoiui and west byhinds of Abraham Aiuakcr. Terms, Cash.
purchaser1 to pay for papers.und record'
inj;.
Tile Slate -of/km ih Carolina. OrailgeburgCounty.In lUeCoujnum Pleas,
Charles II. Clover, as .Jud^of Probate

lor Oiuogcbur£ Couifly, Plaintifl.
Agaiust

Ann C. Stecdly and fteVyJ- Steedly,Dcfendaiiis..Foreelosuta.
All that tract or parcel of Itnd ^iluate,

lying and being iu the County n^d Stale
aforesaid, in Kdisto Fork, eoiUuhd.ngtwo hundred and fifty' (250) RC'ref, mare
or lesa, of which Luwis WesMiihunt died
£Ci/cd and possessed, and hounded bylands p> .William II. Ilartnutt, Charles

.n. m m ii
Soiibrook, Meloher IC it ti ell, |F. II. YV.
ltrigginan, Benjamin Furkcr, Ephraim
Parker, und öthttS. Terms, cash enough
to pay tin; amojupt reported duo and all
costs anil expenses ami interest tboreou
lrom date of such Report* the babinco. pn
a credit of one and two years, said bal¬
ance to be secured by a bond and mort¬
gage, of the purchaser on the premises
purchased, suid bond bearing interest
from date of sale, such purchaser or pur¬
chasers to pay for papers and recording,
and that the purges have .leave to varythe terms of sale as to credit and cash.

T. ST. GLOVER,
Master's Okkick, Blaster.
February 13, 1880.Jt

.Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Easiest to learn, easiest to manage,
The lightest running, the most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize at the
Paris .Exposition in LS73. Over eighty
competitors. Terms easy.

For sale by
.JamQß A. Hamilton,

At the store of John A, Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, l*A.

The oldest and most reliable Clothing
House in ©m United Slates. Military
Goods a Specialty. A fresh line Spring
Samples just.reecivcd and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
At .lohn A. Hamilton's store;

Fcb 13,1S80.

Notiere ol' Dismissal.
Vphe undersigned will llle bis final ac-U i omits as Administrator of Estate of
II. E. Smoke witli the Hon. C. IL Glover
as Judge of Probate for OraiigeburgCounty on the 0th day of March next and
ask lor letters dismissorv.

D. Ä. MclVER.
Adm'tor of Estate of IL K. Smoke.

Feb 0.:>t

IVoticso oFIMtsmiHwul.
r~PIlE undersigned will Hie ids final ac-J|_ count rs Guardian' of Ernma llilde-
brand (formerly Brady) >vjtih the Honor¬
able .Judge of Probate for.Orangeburg
County on the-9tb day March next, and
ask tor Letters DisiiiLssory.

W. W. JillADY,
.Feb. (!. 18S0.5t * «^Guardian.
Dissolution of Copartnership.
otie.e is hereby jriven thai the firm of

P. M. Tiiiiinons ,& Co.. heretofore
doing business ju Piu*grovu und Poplar
townships, Orangeburg County, S. C,has been dissolved l»v mutual consent.

L V. IIA ItDIN.
P. VV.TLMMO.N S»

Fort Motte, 8. C. .Ian. »>. ltsSO .

lVo>ti<«<i ol" J>i**miHH«l.
Notice is hereby giwn that I will file

my filial account Viril the Ji\dge of Pro-|hale for Orangeburg County, on the 21th
day of February. A. D. 1880, and a.-k for
tellers of disuiis.-al as KxeCitlor'ol the
Estate of John Till, deet.iseü. '

D.\\ ID FERSNKR.
Jan 21. 1880.Si Kxeciitor.
Notice ol' *OlM)iiiHialul.

^IMIK uilders'gliCtl hereby gives HOllccX that he will tile bis final accounts
as Guardian of Elizabeth McColhnu
(formerly Porter) and' Mary M. Smith
(formerly Porttii; witji the Honorable
Judge ol Probate ol Orangeburg Countyon the Js't day of Match ticXt, and ask
for Letters Disuii»soi v.

ALl.EN POltTElL
Jan. 30, 1880.öt Cuanlian.

Notice ol* 13£jafmi*«Jsfiil.
NOTICE is heretic given that we will

on the Path day Of February next
alter date llle o.V .mial account u itb the jHonorable Ju.0gv of Probate 1'ur Orange- 1

bury County, and a.rk for lutlCM ol dis-
j missal as Administrator; of the Estate ol
Daniel Iiiley, deccMfjcd.i O. It. KILEY.

J. IMIETI' IMLEY.
Jan 1J, J.8S0.,vt Adiui nisi nil or». j

3Xoi lc'o;

HAVING found it desirable to move
my place «w lusiue-s, J .woolj res¬

pectfully rcqiie*t*iiy patron.-u» call upon
uie at Mr. 11. S.b.efidau's re>idci\co on
the corner of Chiircli and .lull M/eets,
where I will be pleased to receive work
and guarantee *atisfaction.

MKS. L. SM.OAK,' jJau. 0, 1S8Ü.Im /)re t Mn^r.
IVOTICK.

r"Phe Shareholders of the Oraugebu/gA Agricu Itural and Mechanical Asso¬
ciation are hereby n quested to attend
the Animal Meeting ot said Association
at their Fair Building on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 1-Uh. 1SSU, (being the seuoud Sat¬
urday in sal'* nionijj.) for the purpose of
holding an election f«>r seven Directors,and for such oilier und further business
as may be brought before said meeting.A full attendance is earnestly requested.

J. L. HEIDTMAN,Sec. and Treas. O. A. anil M. A.
Feb B.2t

Aclniinimli'titof'M tS:ile.

By virtue of an order of Hon. C. It.
Glover. Judge of Probate, 1 will

sell atOraugebtirg Courthouse on the
21st February next, at public outcry, for
ea-li, the following cboscs in action, be¬
longing to the e Male of Henry E. Suioak,
deceased, to v» it.:

1 Note of S. S. Kellt, datcJ 2Kb Janu¬
ary, LSG8, for $300. 1

1 Note ol Tbos. Smoke, date 2ütl| Dc-
eeiaber, 1S76. for $100.

1 Note of James Priee, dated 1st Mar¬
ch. 1S77, for 317.

1 Note of John and I.uekey Galinson,dated 1st December. LS7Ü, for* $08.
1 Note ol Eliek Elias, dated Lüh Jan-

uarv. 1S75, for §10.
1 Note ofJohn Finttck, dated 12lh No¬

vember, lt>07, $7.
1 Note of hi, II. Parlor, dated llth

December, L801, 802 44.
D A. MtClVEU,

Feb (I.3t Administrator.

yiKG|NIApÖ1]r«E,

COLUMBIA, S. C,

a- j. d0üaj1ead, Proprietor.
i ' 1 /.11 . . v f

Terms, £1 ."»0 per day. Satisfactionguaranteed.

The State or South Carolina,,
ORANOKBJJltO COUNTY.

By C IL Clover, Esq., Probate Judge'
tflf/HEKKAS, REBECCA JONES bath.yj made suit to me, to grunt ber Let¬
ters oT Administration cum test. anno, of
the Estate and effects of Charles Jones.Sr.. deceased. These are therefore to
elte and admonish nil and siugularjthckindred and Creditors of the said Charle»
Jones, Sr. late of Orangeburg County,deceased, that they be and appear, before
ine. in the Court of Probate, to'be held
at Oiangebuig Court House, on the 17th
iif February next, after publication here-
¦ .f, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, it any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.Given under my Hand, this 2nd dayof February, Anno Uoinhii. 1880.

C. P. CLOVER,
Judge of Probate O. C.

Orangeburg, S. C. Feb. 0, 1880.2t.

Notice.
Office ok County Coaimissionfus,OuakuKiiuno County.
OuANoehcko, S. C.,.Jan. 10, 1880.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
bridges herein named will be let Out

for repairs to the lowest icsponsible bid¬
der on the days mentioned below.
For all contracts over and above one

htindruii dollars, a bond, with two good
sureties, for the faithful performance ol
contract will he required.

Specifications made known on day of
sale at the Bridges.
The right to reject any and all bids is

reserved.
1. Bowes* Bridges, North Edisto River.

17th, February. 1SSO. 12 o'clock M.
2, Four Holes' bridge, ü Notch Road.

18th February. 1880.11 o'clock A. M.
:t, Uoodby't- Hole Bridge. State Road,ISth February, 1880, 2 o'clock P. M.
-1, Rushv Branch bridge. Stale Road,10th lYbrnary,.1880. .10 o'clock a. M.
5, Providence Ihjdge-». State Road, 19

February, lijSO, 12 o'clock M.
0. Horse Range Bridge, State Road.

10th Febiuiuy, 1880,.,1 unlock P. M.
7, Halfway Swamp bridge, Poplar and

Pine Glove Townships, 21st February,1880. 12 oc.ock M.
Sealed bids will be received at this

ofllce until thcltiih dayot February,18S0,for l|ie contract »I boxing the Trees in
Court House y ard. Information can beobtained froth the Clerk of the Board.The lowest bidder will he awarded the
contract. The right to reject any and all
bids i-i reserved.
Bv orderolthe Board.

L. IL VVANNAMAKER,0. B. C. C. O. C, S. C.
Jan. 23, 1S.S0.It

3^3d-A.C30-'Q
IMPROVED PÖLERT LIVER PAD I

IfsrxE Gets Habd.
Cab bs JJa.de art Biamoin Dbsibbd. LabtTwicb AM Lobs.

OUaaiu Cand-sitluixt SnobC t&a-Sratab
cvBBa x

Chills and Fctct.
UsTtrGonpUiit,

fleinlna,
Renowness,

RbeamatiiB,
toatiTeiew,

Feraile
Wcakieu,

Sick ft Jlenous
Inlaitk,
Thea« Pads Cure all frseases by Absorption. NoNoxious Pills, Ollj,Wr..Pol3onou» Medicinesju^Uriiinto the BUSnach.' The Pads are worn orer tho Pitof the Htomileh. cOTering the Great Narre Centrea,also the LIVer and Stomach. A gentle VeKeUbleTonic is Absorbed IntothccircuUUonof the Blood andIJrer.pUrifjing- UioBlood.itfmnlaUnB'the I.irfrandKidneys to healthy action, and strengthening tho8tomachtodlse.itfood. Pbicx or Pads el and Wbach. Bold bt all Duuociiti, or tent by Mailor Express.
Manufactured at 89 It 41 Nobtu Libxrtt St.Baltimoux, Md.

For Sab; by
S. A. KLEVES.

Jan. .'in, 18S0. ly

BIIYCK&CW
DiEAEERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews ,S, C.
W e r«,sp«*elfully call the .Attention ofvY the hl iniers to our general slock
Of COOfJS'and solicit a call w herje-t
they visit St. .Matthew», a full and
fresh sioek constantly in .-tore.

Oct . 3 mo

CALL ÜiÜÜ CALL
At .ttie People's Bakery*

established in 1871,
BY I'HE PRESENT PROPRlKTOIt

Who is still ready and willing to

1^JX.L <0 IiDE»H

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
an I»

(J A K IC S -

ol all de.-.oripik-ns.

Q U N G E It S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

ma:ad for camp-meetings,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

I 1ST RKCKIVEI) FRESH CONFECff iionarvs. fancy ooods andNOl'lUNS. which will be sohl as low a.«
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.Mi.-iuklul for the past patronage ul mylib mis and I be public 1 Mill solicit a con¬tinuance of I heir custom.

T. W. ALBERGrOTTI,
. i.USr ell stret/t,
Next door to Mr. j. P. l.urley.tOrangeburg, Sept El. I?<78 1\

J). K. FI.K.MIN«. JAS. .'I. WILSON

We arc now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new

stock of Boots, Shoes, and .Trunks,

iFOJi FAiLL WMAJ)fi>
Ciders solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. Ail goods with our brand war¬

ranted.
D. F. PLEMfNG & OQ.

WHOUCSALE .DKAUS1IS.1N

ANl>

No 2 Hayne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sep 2?-ö

At Auction,
SALESDAY next, one Wheeler & Wil¬

son Sewing Machine, but little used.
One Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Mnchiue
two drawers and half case almost new.
Sohl lor no fault. Also horses, mules
and other articles unlimited.

JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Ollice with John A. Hamilton.
Jan. 30, 18S0.

Chicago Ledger.
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
lite West.

Only $1.50 a Year.

A Year.

SI'50
A Year.

$p°
A Year.

$j50
A Year,

jj.50I
A Year.

$p°
A Year,

as
A Year.

Tun Vuu-jlc.ii Ijcdokb Is now op-proacblnif tin' clone of tba noTcnth
year of Its existence. lm>iof- beenestablished |a tho winter of 18TS.Tue l,i in. i it was atarted by 1U pro-oi) t conductors with Him* mlsgiV-ings as to Uii< surreai of the eater-prise. Many lit. rary Tuntnrea ol ftkidred character had b.en made inthe Western metropolis, ami ixii.cr-ably failed. Tho ata of journalismwas strewn with the -viracks utatratidod nowspapcr enterprises.Others that were Uvinir. but atru*.Kliiur fur a pre. arious existence.haTo since yielded to in. \ltahls fata'ami gone down, leaving Tui I.tun a nto day the only wutkly story paperprinted in CMeaKo.
Tu« J.KUoan hiw not attaint*] tn*plane of success upon which it nowsolidly rusts without csrne.it. well-directed effort. IL, conductors barslabored carnest'y and per-iatentlynot only to make it an excellent lit-

urary journal, hut also t>> make tho
readinj; world acquaint, d wt«h it.Tliun-anils npun tboii-auda nf dol¬lars baVe been expended in l.riuifina;it" merits to tlio attention of tba
rca.linif public. In fact.Tim I.kix.kbhas lh-tn the most ext. n.tvely e-J-verUacd newspaper in the West.Ttio puhlishcra tiara a feeling- ofpridu at tbe nicnw that has at¬
tended their effort* to t.-UM up afirst rluB llterarT paper tn the cap¬ital city of the West. Tha circula¬tion, already lar-/». 1« rapidly yrow-Ing. aud by the Ix't day nf Januarywill be not less than £5,000. 'iha
poblisbors do not mean t reaxtholr efforts to luake 1 us I.ci.itun
the beat weclly newspaper in tliaWe»t, but In en I t* p-re«»er* iu U:u
W-jrk, and d"rink* the con. nur monthswill atitl furtlier m.-tcax- its Talusand usuf nltirsa,
Tho weekly coiit. nts ol Tu« Lxi>u-

xu embrace, in addition to its atrial
novel*. mo\ eralfhort atntje*; a Horns
and family iKu'tor de partment, eru-
tiraciiiK letters from women of ex¬
perience I beads and ban.is.on house¬
hold and kitchen eenom«, bom*
adornmt-nt. the raanatrriueut of
.children, and reelpee for the ritra of
many of the ills to which fl-ah la
hetr; a Youui: folks' d-partrtiaut: a>
department deroted to Current lit
erature.coimt.tiDeof choice excerptsfrom the latest UKU n«s: a Scien¬
tific, department, tfiTing the latest
intelligence in regard to new dlsooT-
eriss. mechanical. inventions, ate,;also biographical skttchea. hletorio
papers, travels, ppotry, and a mass
of abort article a on mliceUaneoua
,sop|cs.
AwMii
THE LICDGKR,

<Jliicac°* 111.

Subscriptions to tho THE CHICAGO
LEDGE Et will be received at this offlca.

'HE WHITE
Sewing machine

THE BEST OF JLXJL.»/

jJnriygfed in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity^

Unsurpassed in Construction, x

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim

OF BtlHQ TMS .* :f
TEAT BEST OPERATIKp

. QVjrCKBSX SEI.UNG, >

i HANuaoMEar, am»

^£offo Porfeot Sewing iCaofel»5
mi rms world* (

The great pcpularlty of tho White Is the me»t con¬vincing trtbote 'to lf> excellence brut superiorityever ether fnachlnes, and In submitting ft to Mi*trade we put If npen Ita merits, and In no Intfo'Rcehae It ever yet tailed to saUth any recomnerttlatte*In Its raier.
The dfnand ?or the White hat teersated to suchaa extent that we are now compelled to turn out

Geoaa.pl«>t«> Sorwla&ar Vtreurttl^s»
.vary fbiroai aooAxxutaa 1a _tixo day to cupplyt3^we> eXeMoauatfedl ¦

Erery Machine Is warranted for 3 years, and.oldfor crsh at Hbcral ditcounts.or upon oaeypayatents, to suit the convenience of cmtaaeara.
»WA0IHT8 WAHTXD M TOOOCtJPUD THSIT01T-

WH/H $EWING~MACHINE CO.."
\ m ?Ba Euclid Are.. Clerttaad, OMa.'

For 3ale by
Henry Kohn,


